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Southslders
favor liability
ordinance Idea

Back to the basics

Course cuts may delay
senior graduation plans
byKe l t h T ~
Staff Writer

by Tim Schultz

NewaEdtt0<

Wh1~ SCS adm1nwrators may
find rlilRI fall enrollment a ~
for ce~brauon , nearly .50 upper•
division students and thclr profe550f'S arc not in the mood for
rcpicina,

Ed11or '1 Note: 11us Uthe tlt,rd
story ut a srn<s of lllffr on the
lmtdkml uab,/1,y Orrluwnc,
A proposed landlord habthly or~
dn'l&IICC before the St Cloud City

Councd hu the approvaJ of one
Those students and faculty 1n six

larae pany: souchstde re11dtnts .

low-enrollment cla scs were
not1ricd late July by thc Office of
Acadcmtc Affairs that their
claues woukl not be offered and
tha1 faculty would be rcassisncd
to leach sough1-aftcr aencrat
education cluses . The six
eanccllabons marted the finl
time lha1 SCS ldministralOfs
acted w1thou1 directly consuhin&
faculty mcmbcn.

ReMdenlS of the 1oudmde are
combllin, loud noise and partic:I
1n their nc1a}tborhoods, primari-

ly near SCS.
The South ide Ta le Foret, a
crune WMCh IJ"OUP, and other
SOdlhstde reaKk:nts have appocd

pm,urc., the c,cy council., find
a wty lo alCn putyUIJ and
cnme III lhe1r neighborhoods.
""The Soudlsode Ta fora, has
been. help., ..... wd )im
Mahoe. St Cloud police
du<(. ""The '"""' has been in- - 1ft the push lor the

The admfflislr11tion action raised
the ire of the Faculty As5oc:lllion,
lhe facuhy's union. \lt"h,ch filed•

llndbd orchnance."

The propoted landlord liabohly
ord1naac:c v.-ould require
landlonls 10 be locctlf<d. If a
landkKd's titnantJ rtee:ive duee

for IIOIK violations 1n I
year. the ell)' may IUlpCnd or
revoke the landlord's bccmc 10
l'ffll propeny.

CfllhOM

Soulhsode Tut FO<ce ,_,_,
Ibo ontmaace bocaure
they say doc police dcpu1mefll la
not 6Umc:lnlly enforcllll noiR
onhnMca and nol JiYWII cnou&h
ClllbOns. '"Police need help,
redirection.'' aid Bob Peters,
laalt lM,e membor ""We fond 1h11
lb< pohce.,. ... - . . , a< noo,e
from the view or sleep1n1
Whee die pohce .,.

chcckillls CNI a

complauw:,
they . . work ... and the
ck.u'I ICCIII u loud. N0tse
Mem1 k>udcr .,,htn you are try•
"'I IO sloep
DOiie

"°""

"We're MM tlylftl lOdumpa baa

lood on the poloce dcponmefll,' •
hte.n wd. ··We're Ju.It uLJna
them ., do !boor )Obo.''

Oae ,idea brou&hc up ... !ask

ro.ce..-.,,T...,.ynoahcwu

1h11 polace off'tcen should wntc
reports when lhey answer a compll1nc as well as when they 11ve
a cilaeion. "Offteen probably do
hOI hke 10 be .,,rruna rcpons all
die ,,me." Pmn uid "If they
\ had 10 'knte rcporu even 1f they
i • made a call. they m,aJ,1 be
ea:ou,rapd to 11ve a Citation
aayway, a, they already have 10

flllou<a,q,on: ·

LaNllaMI oontnuect on ..... 13

ly been worlcd ouc within the cdlc1C$ w11hou1 adm1n1 1ra1K>n innucncc. umon Prnldcnl Alan
Ph1lhps said ··1t·s been• mallcr
bct"'1ccn the deans and the dcpar1mcrt1 chairpersons.·· he sa id
"'That' the WI)' lt°S bttfl done
elsewhere ,n the SI.lie Unh,ers11y
Sy tcm and that's the way 'A-e
prefer it here."

Packing it in

. ..............,...

-..................

~ Wl••-•---•--.....-r--......,_
......_

nus fall's rush for general cduca-uon classes was no1 uncxpccied .
SMd Stephen Weber. v,cc prc51--

dcnc c,f Acadcm.c Affairs. Rca:nt
enrollment figures show that SCS
has grown much faster than other

~ f:X, "1~::~~i a:it"'1,~~

crease. coup~ ...,..,.. a loss last
sprint or SI.I million 1n m1e
fundinJ. prompted 1he ad·
m1nislrat1on 10 warn faculty in

A~ddia<~w-enrollmcnlclassa
wcre in ,copardy ror the fall.

Weber u.d.

1rieva.nceAu1. IJpro,cst1n,the
unil.11.cral cu . The umon con-- 1be ix und11tral cuts we~ the
tends that some faculty rctur.-cd final ripple ,n • wave or narly
from summe1' VacabOn IO .
the 100 dua changes made JOutdy by
coune !hey pttpOrCd IO l<aeh faculty and adm1n1stra11on.
cancelled and replaced by Weber continued. "'The facully
anochcr. &ivina them little lime lO were particularly cooper11hve 1n
prepare . Further. adviscn and ch&n11n1 cooncs bcauic they
chairpersons have met w11h understood 1hc d1fficuhics
11oocnts compla1n1ng th.al their brought on by deallocaoon (of
ar1dua1ion plans have been Sl.8 million), " he s..d.
derailed. lhc wuon said.
Counechangcs have traditional-

Cuts conlinuecl

on Paga 14
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News Briefs
Country club hosts tri-college mixer
The annual tri--coUege m1Aer

1s al 5 pm .• Sepe 18 at

1he St Cloud Counlry Club
Dinncr-111bcscncd5 :30p.m 107 p.m rickelSare
S5 and arc available in Room 103. Cen&cnnial Hall ; Room
A 127. Educahon Bu1khn1 ; Room 227, Haknbcck Hall .
Room 118. Stcwan Hall ; Room 118, Atwood Cenier; 1nd
Room I2 t .)-<f'mmmrat1YC Sctvtca Butkhng 'The mixer
1 poMOrCd by the Tn-CoUq:e 01v1SIOft o(lhc St Cloud
Arca Chamber of Commerce

Cat caricatures to promote /earning
P4tn ahd ,nk dn•ina> of cau ire needed for The
Coopera11~esummer Libni,y ProsnmConumnoc's 1987
Children's Summer Llbn,y Prosram
The anwork.-111 be used to promote lhc uscofhbnlry
~recs by ch1klren An1sts are invucd lo subm11 the
cat des11n1 for nut )ear's thc'DC<' ··Paws 11 Your
Library • ·
Anworls mu51 be: subm1t1ed by 5:JO pm .• Sept 15
For more informahon contkt Bart, Lantis at 251 -n82 .

Drug abuse film shown at hospital
" An,cl Ou5ted." a film thal shows the impact

1bu5e can hayc on an adolcscc.nc and his family, •111 be

shown Sep< 14 11 the St. Cloud Hosp,cal.
The film 1 3 p m. in the Hoppe Aud1WK1um and 1s
sho•n u pan of 11

" Alcohol and Dru& Awareness
Hour •· The program 11 open 10 I.he pubhc. For more 1nformallon coolad the Akohot and Chemical Dependency Unu at~ . Cloud Hosp1t11l. 255-5612 .

Sessions set for teacher admission
S1udcnlS •1shing to enler teacher education must IC.tend
a t,.o-hour and a one--hour mcctina.
TimH avallabte include Two-hour SCSSIOOJ 9 a.m 10
111.m .. Scpc 16: 1 pm 103 pm Sept ll; One--hour
Knu- 9 • m lo 10 1. m. Sept. 23; 2 p.m . to 3 p.m.
Sepe 25 .
All rnttt1np are in Room 8206. f.ducaoon Bu1khna .
The Btiac Skdls TCII for admlUIOft 10 Teacher Educauon
be lldm1ntSttrcd in the fint ICISIOft and the .,,..
phcatNXI proca, and """'"'..........,. wiU be completed
,n the second SCUfOn.

••II

~.~=.~~':n~.::'1an!; ,!:me~~
North Dakota lands most millionaires

drua bmed , I.he Census Bureau tt:pOr1t.d

North Oakou has nearly 566 millionaires for every
10,000 resi,deru, Mmne:tOta ranks second wLlh nearly 500
m1lhona1rcs per 100.000 residents. followed by Florida
•ilh its larae number of retirees.

Gubernatorial primary results in
ln,;umbent Gov .' Rudy Pcrpich -.,on the DFL nommaltOn for go~errtor 1t lhc 1ubcrna1onal prunary Tuesday .
Ptrpk:h rccc1~cd .55 prrccn1 of 1hc voet ind St. Paul
Ma)'Or George La11mer. see.king the par1y·s nominahon.
rccc,~ed 43 percent
IR-cndorscd candidate Cal Ludeman won the IR
nonunauon for go\crnor at Che aubcmatorial primary .
Ludeman beat ou1 his doscst opponent, Bloonunaton
Ma)'or James Lindau , v.,ilh 77 pcrccnc of the vote . Lin-

dau captured 16 percent of the vote .

Correction
A quoce 1n the Sepe. 9 cd11ion or Of'Oflick was wronaty MtribulCd to Dtck Brocker, The quote " I bcheve in the

old party kind of thmg. I like Latimer and his ideas. but
if I were rvnnina foi- aovernor. I would not have done
what he is dom& about the crossover issue. '' should have
been attnbuted to Pete Hammerlmlc , c hairman of Campus DFL.

Hold the pickles, hold the lettuce

SCS part of Whopper-gorging contest
byDan-

m the finals.

Scuff your face!
Is •hat orpniz.cn of Burp K1n1·•
first annual " Whopp Ofr' hope SCS
tu«fltJ will do •hen I.he alunony conrut
bc11ns 9 p.m Monday

The raponsc ., the COOlell has been
tremendous, .. id Bob Super, mana,cr of
Buracr Ktn& on Weit OivisK>fl and lllpcr·
voor or "Whopp Olr" "(M any people)
have bea esku11 if they can enter a
leaffl," he Nid

Smite ehm1nauon Whopper eat1na tournamenu bc11n at the Burier Kina at 3310
W , 0 1¥1110ft St. and 222 Lincoln A11e
1be finals •1II be al Buracr Kina on
West Dlv11ion

The rvks o( the conlC:II are simple . Conlieslants cat u many Whoppen u they QR
in fi~e minutes. " IUJcrcu arc provided
and the only way you can be clim1nalcd is
1f )'OU IOSS your coot.es." Super uid.

"Whopp Off' ~ tp()flS()ftd by Jhe SCS
Mcn·s Alhle.hc Department and features a
24-team field Teams represt:nt1na: dorm11ortc1. fr11em1hcs. ,oronllel and the
Men's Athletic Ocpan.ment •111 compete
e-..ery Mondly until Oct. 6 . Then one

Super 1s hopina "Whopp

n.

otr· •di provide e ntertainment and maybe a few sur•
prises. he said . " You can never be re
•ho
win ," he said. " In a similar
COOiest In Georaia, a hny lady bclll out
four football players 1n the final round.

••II

team from each aroup ·•1II be repreaMed

flJNOS
NE.E.0 c\-\OOL7
f0f\ S

Let us help you I

STUDENT LOANS NOW AVAILABLE{ •
Fully qualified lender under GSL and PLUS program
No restrictions for eligible students
o business relationship required
\
No minimum loan amount required
T rained pro fessional staff to an s w er questions

''The main purpose of the contest is IO
build community iupport for SCS. • • Super
UJd . " 'Whopp Off" will also pfO\'Kte a
different t)"pc of fun for SCS students and
wlll help 10 kick off Homecoming week ."
Buracr Kini will
lelffl 'IIPllh a
1ion and • •
Homccomi"I
also be awarded.

reward the final •inmna

y. S25 for its orpn1uBuracr Kina'•
t. Consola1ion pnzes ... 111

"Or1an1un1 ' Whopp OfT has been iough.
but 11'1 comina &osether," Super said .
'Tve been helped• grat deal by Tom
Toraenon. who is orpntz.ina donmtory
contcstanU, and Morris Kurtz, director of
the men 's athletic dcpartme:n1. ••

••II

The IOUmamenl's fir11 con&C5l
pit Student Senate aptnst Shoemaker Hall . " We
want IO aet I nval,y pn&, " Super satd .

CDlb " &t." Ntdt'•
Lnµigt &l tlt
Welcome Back 1986-87 college
.Jtudents, faculty and staff.
0-

Old St. Nick's German

l.oonge l Dell fOf yo<KNN
OilcoYer our deficious 1ne~
JIMIGe!manllndAmencan fooda
& dnnk .

Dour Old WOfld German
otmoepl\efe right hero In St

Cloud.
Thank Youl St. Nick

scs~r....-,. ~ 1 2, 1•

'Just for the funds of ft '

Fair to raise funds for local ~pilepsy center
by Curt Wag,Asaistant News Editor

noo-pror•

Pwple, produce and pro<fflls .. ,11 aod a
organtZMO'I rorthr rll'5l tune at du year·s Fall Commun..

ty Craft Fair.
Money raised (rom entry booth tees will benefit prosrams
spc,n,c>ml by lhe West Ctntral Epiltpoy Foundaoon or
MinnclOI.I , whk:h bu • local office m downcown St.

CJoug/

The etaft rw

br""' ll>gdher crafts and producewill
from 4-H
be 70

clubl from 9 1.m. IO 5 p.m. Sepe.. 13. There

to 75 booehs Kl up acrou three b&ocU oa the Mall
o.nna.in.
' "The Down1own Auociatioa wiU sive at !cul S500 (from
lhe pro<fflls) 10 lhe cpiltpoy «noer. More imponantly ,
however', is the exposure the center receiva," said Mary
Stevens, 1dm1n1strallve ai<J.. for the Down1own

---

,\Uoc>lllon

A senna.I 1nformadon booch 1n front or Herbcrger's wlll
pr0\lldc the pub'ic with free f-=tual 1nformallon oa epilepsy and free medlcal alert bracelcu.
•

prosra,ru-

" The informalJOn booch will be adl1n1 candles, newly
-boob and olher lhu,p tobtntfit
lOf'Cd by the epilepsy CCnlt:r, •• said AM Zaleski, com-munity outreach di.rector of the Vlcst Central Epileply

omce.

Ioctl.,..,...

A ~ o f l o f c e a ....... ..,AnnlalaalllarMl...., ..............
ClenMM toely
a
group.

to --

thole who have them, Zaksk.1 Aid .

the,.. ~Cnll,.Oftthelllal

crafts and IDUr the various IIOfCS in lhc dowmown

IJ'CI.."

The West Central f.pllepsy Office has many prosranu to " Pu,ple at the boolhs will be telling ceramics. wood carhelp those who have epileply, inc.lud1na measures IO in- vings, oil and wa1crcolor pa1nt1ngs , crocheled and knitcrease pubhc 1wareneu.
led wara and Olri&tmas i1ems, " Stevens Aid.

There is a widtspmld beUd that ,o,neooe with epilepsy
has a dllelK when in fact 11 is a disorder, Zaleski said.
The. booth will provide the public with information IO
dtSpcl IOfflt of the myths uaocia&ed w1lh cp1$cpuc
,c12ura, she added.

Because the era.ft fair hu been growing in size, the The 4-H clubl, incorporaced in lhe craft fair since 1982.
Downtown AuocllUOl'I decided 11 would be benc:flcl&J to will sell different kirwJs or produce from sqUtih and
have a co-spoosor like the epilepsy fou.ndalion , which ll polltoel to pumpkins. ·• By combining the two groups the
a worthy CIIUJC, Stevens said .
fair llh"ICts a mote diverse crowd." Slevens uid.

" The causc:s of epilepsy arc not fully undtrSIOOd , but 50
percent (of the causes) arc known . EiJhly percent of
epikpbC ictzures can be controlled w1lh vinous medications . That ielvcs a SIT\III pc:rcenc or the population who
caMOl control their seizures ... Zaleski
Id .

In the put . the Downtown A soc1ahon has been co- The fair feaauru emerta1nrnc:nt from 11 a.m. IO I p.m
sponlOf' with ocher groups IO brin& people to the by k>CIII dance aroups. and local busincs5CS will be selldowntown area, Steven saKt.
ing pizza, hot dots and ice cream.

People oAen do DOI kno.w how 10 deal ..-1th epilep0c
scizura bocame of a lack of undcntanchna: and fear of

'' I'd hke 10 make thas years fair an annual event with the:
West Central Epi~yCcntcr,'' St£ven Aki. '' 'Because
we are c:o-spon1011ng dus years wt,•~ divene ~
wlll atrend, and offer spc,cWon the Off>(M1Uruty to buy

'' ln rain or ihine the craft fair wdl aoon. •• Stevens saJCI.
' 'l...aMyearwehadabcaut1fulScp1cmberday. Th1 year.
I hope we hli~c anochcr beau11fu~day to encouraae pcopie to visrf the ralr,"' she aald .

Residents join hands to support the•battered, abused
rund-raiJer lut spring, said Molly
Ren,low. spcc•I events director for
Hcrbcrp.r't Rc.ndow read artides oa
Woman ttc,u1c: and SAC and decided the
fashion thaw could be i-rt or• fund-ra•r
ror the two locaJ groupa, 5hr: said.

Rc.nsk,w wu lhocked 10 learn or the
number of people who came to lhe ceMC:n
for help, a.he 51.S. Woman House sencs
bel..-een 600 to 700 women and children
1 year. and SAC u tSU about 200 ~
al the center with an addioonaJ 25 phone
caUt. week .
... had no Ide.a abuse wu lhaa utrel'IIC ,"

llenslow au!. " I ....,led ID show suppon,
but al the ume tiJM I do not have what
k llttl to__, at thtst placa. I know
other people ftd lhc samt "'17, ao I dealed ID pull lack and try and"°"' from afar,
mc:dlftl 8IMJlhcr need- funding." ...
Rentlow

=~--..-:-=a'=-"C:".,._ ... ,_.
by Lani -

w---
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The,...,. bello or St. Mary', Calhodral
bes- of the fluod.raiatr

1ipalod die

--dletheltadioCltyW.ic
Malludr.,.-.tthe--

In-

The ruMl-niser con11nucd with
- . . . , • , --1 lall fuhion lho"'
w-.iy. Thc- to-.d lhe [ show- $10 wllh S6 of !he COIi dooalod

: w:'-s..e"::,or.:c~necc;.,~
Cen11er. iacluded • ttranODY

T.......,, ...... Molo thoa 200_,.n eapt people who are acttve
StCloaod_)OUIOd_toalM>w pdlend for··- Am,u die MallOtt- Cloud commumry but are
"...,_., .... _,.njo,aed - - foe their"""" ·
for their .
•, . . for die Pw,da or It,. a two-day fluod.

IO

after a KCLD dioc jockey.

hononna

ut the St.
DOC often

Htrlltrwer'• btcamo comnuctcd ., die

wenl

to

Bob

Sullivan ,

-··
praldonl,
odta olturlUIII the
fuluon
lhow "'""
tnlO the
a fuod-rauc-r.
She al:to went ID the Down&own AJloclltioll •Ith the idea of " Hands Acrou Mall
Oennam." 'The Oownlown AssoclaUOft
flleedto-•.and ....ralbusinaacs

---

'' Even 1! no one would have lbowed up
it would have been a succaa becaule of

all ,.. have ltamed, aad (boc:ooat ol) lhe
ternrte IUppotl people have shown, ..
Rc.ulow laid ··we had ktde k.ids com11111

In here wilh quaners. h wu wonderful."
"Hands Acrou the Mall Ge°rmun" ran~
ed more than $2,000 Tuesday ...... and
lhe 500 bcktts for lhe fuluon show ...,.
told out Ill ldvancc.

--

1C10'lfonl\W T......,, .......... 12, 1 •

Editorials

,.

Upper-level cuts put students on chopping board
It , time to mourn.
major. 1 potential graduate
II i. ume 10 1neve for the may have to take less than
victim, ofha>teful decisions
by adm1n1stp111ve boches
and people who make
1ulhont1tivc deci sio n
without consulting those
who are part or the scs
deco ion-making procc
With unIvcrsI1y enrollment rates 11 peaking lc,cl •
ccrum cl
have bcc.n cut
and 01hcrs hl\lC been
enlarged w11hou1 the proper
procc
•
Upper-level cl sc . 300
and 400 level cour,c,. were
•wept from under the feet or
allegedly
iraduatong
\ludcnt ,
Th1!t
1dm1n1\lr111vc

behavior i
1ppallong
bcc.:au.sc vc1cran tudcnb
plan class. work and social
schedule, around cla ,,,.
1h11 are part or the cla,
chcdulc
during
rcgI(1rauon

W11hou1 an upper-level

course that , required for 1

16 credits for one quarter
and then re-enroll for
perhaps I four cred11 class
the next quarter on order lo
graduate. Tho I nothing
less than onadcquate UUI ·
men1 or stuc1en1s who devote
four years of thcor cducaoon
10 scs.
General
educauon
tlas>Q. wbich mainly effect
· fr hmen and sophomore
students. have been cnl1ra•
ed. Luge cl1 scs uc
charactensuc of the Uftivcrlly of Monnc>OC.I .,
SCS has preserved the
luxury of mailer, more per•
sonal classes for many
years. Tho I I quahly lhal
SCS hould not sacrolice on
order 10 accept and enroll
more university students.
However . the more
students that attend scs. !ht
more money there woll be 10
perhaps solve incessant problems such as parkong . If

thi is the intention of certain administrators. 11 is

unrealostoc : Problem must
be solved through the moot
effective mean . Meandering solutoon only appear to
solve problems 11 the expen e or tudents and
faculty ,
Certain faculty members
arc grtevmg. Their upperlevel cl scs. whoch often
apply precoou years of experience and expertise. have
been cancelled wi1hout
notice. lcavong nothoflll but
oru.uh, to the ontcllc<:1> or
"'cll-eJucaied professors.
The chmax of tho Sid
(Ory IS lhal certain aJ.
monostrators ovcl'>tcppcd the
bound or rules tha1 govern
,the very people they "'ork
for.
It I about tome that people in positions of power
step back and c.11:crcisc
authority according to the
rules 1hat govern them .

:I. CAN 1TeEl.JE'w'E
IT.TllfY~ GUT
TMIU:f Of< MY
CI.Jl,,,,Sf,;. To AC>D
Mo~ ~ENEl'-,,41..
E'PUCATlotJ

~J

Student involvement out of class education
• •

Here we are, t•o weeks in-- delivers the dtlhcn1n1
to the quarter. Dnvong to blow: not believm1 you are
school that lil'II day, I in his class because you are
bumper sticker on the car 1101 on his computer pnnlout
ahead of mine read, "Your " ' - .
mother dreua you ugly."
In spite of II all, most
Whal I nice thoupt to IIUdents are now setthng in-_ , out I
SCS to some sort or rvutine. For
some, however, colle1e

new....,...,

11801•..._. • .,.,.,

Students who becornc involved make new friends,
learn new kills and have 1
scnseorbelor,gong and odcnuty. People already acuve in
these poup1 offer much and

yean can be devestat1na,

■ re

llill I place filled Wllh ..,._
familiar facea aad intimidati•1 uchu1e1 .
Somelimot calleF ... be

The su,cide rate llllOllg col·
lqe students is shockingly
higl,. A recent lllldy ondicala collqe studcnts are
lfflDlll lhe lond- out of
ocher p-oupo .
With 111 the people
l!Olllld, • is
that
anym. COllld be lonely,
Few ,_.ire o, talic adv111... ol lhe many remedies
offered ID cure loneliaeu.
1- week 60 Cllllpus
ll'Ollpl oet out tabla on
Halenbeck South durona
M11n treet A potpourri or.

members ' controbuuon .
Tuong the time 10 be I part
or an orpnW11i011 that
relales 10 your educ:alionaJ
goal1canmue1chfference
in career opponw,it• A
aerioua edualiba denwlds
campus involvancnt. The
bat thane ia • COIG .......
Now that you hove hid 1
few weeks to thn about tho

_ _ ,,__e,-

, . . _ ol all llae. Taiaaadallilly llulld ,,_

•limeoltrylls•p.t•

---e.iiaa•nltllls

,,_ Heralllrlor'• ,-mos

lol wl8e ii CIIIII 15 evay half hour. 1"11111 thcre
I aeneni tqi-icJII 10

@~~~
_
~ Mce:x; 5
__ .• =~~~~:~

c1... where t11e instructor

\

m\lolvcmcnt .

__..._, yet for many •
11

Chronicle

oraan1zations advcn1sed
theor cures for lonchnes :

amams

wailing

for

new

variou1 orpnizauona on
campus- which one are you
ioong to joln1

Opinions
Lack of preparation causes European disaster
Priceless Perils
by Karen Louhl

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

Goonc on ■ fitluna u,p for lhe woek,nd unprepared can be bothenome. but leav1na
1• Europe for six wecb 1n the ume man-ner is d&SUU"OUS

=-~~:.e"::.: !":'~
For -

y-. IWO f r - ■ad I ralked

oner made

M effort IO tdlanllu.e. 1be

only wony - ..... OU, could
- l l o ...... ofllo-lh■lwould
mum home •1th us Our plan wu .,. a
pla. N: • •u to take one day at a time ,
The rruDUIIC we arm•ed, our troubles
M■ necl.

t;,111

In Frankfurt. we were to take a
10
Koln. Fisunna the JChedu~. we boarded
the train. With the isle u crowded al 1t
wa.1, 11 would hl\lC been ta5.er for a hippo
nd1n1 loon<b■ck IO &<t lhrou&h lh■n lhe
three of Llf hauhna tuua,e of arou
d1JntftlK>nl

backpack; we were Just the opposite. My
two frieadl carried bookhlp which hekl
no moR: than a couple ptcea or clodun,.
I ltNgied with an ovcrslZCld anny t,q
whlc:h had IO be carried lite 1 11et or
poc■ IOa

boc■ u,o

lhe llnp

WU

nppina.

nol

w,11.1 Cc>N'r woU.y

AU IN PAIi.i~ w.-t>I
frrl&o MONIY,NO C,11,.IOIT.

How l>O WI

6,£-T

'f• o\llt

fl.leo.t'f lloNC IN WRMAN

C>\lllt! 1 :1 HAVE
A PU..i. "Tll(U fll.t>IQI All(
JUS'f CI.A&.y Alo,>T n11,11,:y
I.ZWIS .'VI-I. JUST
ONE of' -nlEM

Our fine IIOp wu London. Laie • night
and .,Jib DO idea or where 10 ,o. we took
a room • lhe first hotel we saw. The det,k
clerk charpd an outraa,eous pra bccaule
he knew that we would be ltlYU'I& for a

8Ro1<&
/4Np wf'O LU(li IIIM To fNy

u~

"""e:

A
"TIGl(~T -ro
WRM ,-NY • T-'1:'1 1...._ &It

II.AP,-,

By'°""' ftuke, we 1J)C111 ■n enJOY ■hle four
days 1n London, 'Nhere *C boul,hl

"° uP-,,,
:r....,

AND $Ay

~•""'-v'o; so.,, r,,..

white.

.,.o

ll!U' V'S ouT !

t-,'--~-...-=a:---1"

lqilimlle blckpecks We lhen traveled 10
Paris •hen: O'f'er trectopf, we caul,hl 1
wonderou1 ahmpee of lhe lOp of lhe Eiffel Tower. We IIW lhe 1..ou ...e Museum
from the ouuide. To broadeft our cultural
lcamma, we pent the •aahl in • cheap
hotel ltllffiq conon 1n our ean to pre... enc
cockroach enct"OKhment

From Pans we wenc IO Greece because we
heard about its 11.1n and bexh JW(.lcs. Finl,
we stopped 11 I.he Rome tram Sllihon

=~be~;~==:!,~.=~
nut momin, . Arrivina in Brind1J1, tbe
of l1.1ly, *C learned that no ferryboat would lca..,e until eveama.
■ rmi»t

Am"'lDI 1n Koln, ,..e were welcomed.

WfU.,~lll'-'l"T lloy,

wr

by our fre,nd Mtcky, bul the rahzatJOn

- -~~--_.--'-''--'--'-'-'--"---""-..._--===="-"""'LI
on 1 ,cpance ,ourncy , My fnend , who
mourn each tune 11,e IICpl on I bug,
would not hl\'e hesitated to use 1 .44
M■anum on the two thte\'CS

lhll she 'kOUld not travel with u . One DecM11n1 IO So IO the beach to p1S1 the
111,..,.. dod plan W■5 lh■I she would 1uode tune, we h.t no idea lhat 1n less lhln JO 'With tome money lelt 1wo tram passes
u acrou Europe. Without her our only seconds. our h\'cs 'NOUld 1urn 1nl0 were bou&ht IO take us IO lhe American
cho.ce -.as to buy a European guidebook sto■mblel
=
•~~our!ha;
We ipC111 a week 1ilunc ,..1th Micky's D1scover1111 no a■nd at the beach, we weekend After ditcu Mn, such &hinp as
- • "1lo dod not ,peak J:oalish, ■nd rcsoncd IO lyin1 on • block of cement. As torchng lhe ...-y ■nd kill ... oundYCS.
bepn 0t,tr Utt acrou Europe 10Unf11 lhc1r we 'Ntrc ly1n1, • youna fellow Jumped on
■nd l'rool 1■ .. n. Ralizina lh■ I our bloc); ■nd ■sl.ed foe ■~ - llo:foff
Macky would not change her mind, we we could C'f'en comment, lhe hoodlum cooperation with the bums in Rome.
packed up IDd left on Olllr own.
ar■bbed my fnend's purse ■nd )Umped on
has fncnd'1 ICOOltr. We Just Sit and Monday finally amved and lhc cmbusy
V11uahzlft& hlken m Europe, you picture wa1ehcd lWO puapons. two Eu.rail paues, was klrld enough to open di doors. My twO
lheoa ., qu■hty hot"" boou ■nd ■ ar■nd two wallets, • caroera and eyea)aucs Ice~_ fracnds received new pusportJ and we

r:,"~Y

:C~"/::,~.;u.--=i:r11=

were able IO w,re home for money . With
money. we were able &o enjoy our Lui
wce.k in Rome.
The day of dcp■ nure am-..ed . Howe,..cr.

as soon as we slq>ptd lhrough 1hc doors
of the 11rport. there were 20 m1htary
pohctmc.n with mactune cunt 1CJUm1q
II UI. II tu.med Ol.ll lhM theft was a terronsl

boml>lh-. "Fme," llfoouahl, "Why not
end our six ..,eels of peril wilb • bafta?"
Tbe threat turned out IO be I ho-... and we
boarded our 11rplane. Dunn, the n1Jht IO
the United SUtts , v.e could only 5W'C at
each other in dllbelie( une.ru,a the sffllle,
imponam word, " prcperaoon." u we

ti&h~Y held our

Germ■n

beer

Parking issue provides for a lot of frustration
11 '!pOft mytelf to make me reqll,rat, f'utdc
l&lb II lhe admm&ltntloa, kDowma full
''Students arc ur&ed IO leave can at bomt well that in the end, n will accomplish ab1fpouible. Pllrtina i1 ltnuledoe lhecam- to1111e7Y nodoina.

--

pus 1n the 1mmedillle area,•• 1916-17 SCS

Without further ado, here they arc, thmas
lam sick of:

Oood humor iln't it?
■ An admmisb111JOn INI(

brlp everytime

S■ yon1 lh■I p■rluna iJ lun,led on die SCS 1t craees NYff! new park•"I ,pace:1. II
area is like IIYUII that wller is hnuted in """"'- oeaJocu., repon lh■I jlw o(
the S■hln Dcaen. Ya, it is tac once --■ ■re raerved foe f■culty ■nd
■pon b- lhe ...... p■rkona-silu■tioo• VISiCon.
around-SCS-btleHhe-4:Ha-ooe optnlOt'I.
■ An admtnllll'llion 1h11 contJnues to~
Prclently, with I record number of poae 1hort-1enn sohabOnl 10 whal 111 perICudents-and cars-1.riptn& 11 loudcr than maneol problem, wch u salelhte parkuaa
ever So, •• four-year veteran orscs and nr te■.,na l■nd 1011111 of K Lo< . These
oflhep■rkng..-,,, J lodl hlM:oolloke •ould be mere temporary meuurcs and

-Id do noctomc fnr lhe p■r~ probleoa
1nlt.ktnaru.n.

In Cale no IUlhorClel have l'IObCed, enrollmeat II SCS has incf'CIIIIIN.by I couple of
lhous■nd IIUdcnll on lhe pu1 few ye■n
wllllc

p■ rtunc

oop■ces

h■ ve

rem■U1ed

relll1vdy the tame. SCS hu many comlDlllen and 11._ll •ho drive to off,ob■.

campua

p■rolll d

nu,

indicata thlt more

needed

.-,11

scs parkina problem
not ao
lhe Dninlltl'llJOa ICCflW ID dunk
A permananl tolution, such u • park.ma

The

IW'I)', M
r■mjl,

d

needed

Yeah, I "--die

pouib1hty of a pert111& rwnp hu already
bcao s n o d o e d - - l y

pou1b&e, nahc7

....

So what-look at

u 1111n!

Yes,• rwnp would cmt mi.Ilion, of dollars
and take I couple of yean IO bu.ild, which
IS the reuon II lhould be looked II now
1ftlleld of five )t:111 from now, when •
r■mp .,di null... of doJl■n
■ad
more yc■no • bulld

"'°"'

So here It K, a problt-m wlthouc • current
tolwoa, wh~h I do not cWm IO have.
M■yb<_"'..,_._,ld I>< locked.,_
to • room •llhout • bMhroom until they
fiMI I IOluttoft . It m,pt not work. b9t ll
would mike me feel • lot bet1er.

.,.

Eduor', ltOtt: J,ff Wibo,, ls a Sfflior,..,..
1'tllU C'OlftillWIJcalio,u.

}on,11 .,.

.-----.-•1.••

Arts/Entertainment
Beach club floats ashore with new image
byK-Artl/Enlat1alnmont Edlk>r

IO'nrds lhe bus1ncu crowd •Ith
bus1neu lunches, happy ltoun

and ,au. and blues music:. "

Calhoun,...,

If l..ne
hove Gown
beach club, lli<fl Lake Ooo<ac
can. 100

A aew hJht and hvdy beach un11• • lhc idol bd11nd St Cloud'1
ftC:'111, t'SC bar. the Lake Georp
"llcach Club" On 7dl, ac<onl"'I
manqer Bnan Lona,

The Lake Ocorac "Beach Club"
On 7th otfttt
11• nichts
a week and may pouibly ea.lend
tt 10 Sundays if there II enou1h
tnlel'CIC , MUSIC ii provided by
IWO DJ1.
hve bandt p&ay1na
only oa apec:ial occasions .

danc::ma

••lit

10

Theclub, _ _ C"....,,.

••we have • format of pro&rtaive, new wa'le fflUP: thal ii

.t DI, opea,d lul ..-,IOWWCflhcknlof,.._
Wednesday, bul uq and..,_ you m.1&,ht bear NI Norma Jcu·,

AIU I O

Oiril McNamara have had dw:
idcl1nlheWOftsKACC01.rly
June " We wanlCd IO So w1dt I

IOtally new cnvu-onmenl of briChl
colon afkl • leisurely 11moophere," uq " We
hove WOO<ffll ., compde·
ly <honac lhc prevlOUI dork,
Mc11tean decor. We c1on•1 want
anyduna to look the ume. We
wane • whole new iffla&£:'

or Fina Avenue m lhe Cita,"
uld DJ Darrin Fetlt. "We do
also plan 10 play some
reco,111.uble ud requu1ed
mUNC, blll ,r,e wUI ADI be M
T ~ 11 tome ban. ' "

M_,_..,...,..,,..,....

of lhe ctub's mu&ic ronn.t.
-led
focu1 """" 111c:ludc
funk niahts on 1herutln1
Tlturwbys. wrfiq aad '601
The primary tataet of club mutic: on Satunillys and ~
bu U'lltll Is I dual -..dience of lf"tUl'te music on Wcdneldly,.
bcMh day IOld •-IOI people, "The - or lhc ,pocoally nip,
Looa11id. "ladlec-wc is for variecy,'' Felll Uld. ''We
., be play. . ,,,,_
are •unina at • crowd of fflllUre don'I colle&e lltitdeMs Of 1h1hlly fflUSIC e¥01J niaht. ''
older." he .. ,. lhc - - ,,,, Lake Ooo<ac .. _
Chib"'
IIIO(MIS " ' are hopiaa
par

'°

--

~C:::,::'ct:'!."i:.*O::::-'( ---~:=::==-~:.:=
.......................
.,... ..... avaridy o(

d'oeuvre, .

c:famt lftd lluimp llfad an• few
or die propoocd ..... itano. The
complecc menu hu not yet been

LOQ&and ~ uid they boch feel

M""'"'°"' 1111d c:oultlloweT fry
- . . . . pod and al llflrunp,

- - • bul ,._ pmlicu
dlatlhcdubrilbe,avina-

a . . . - ...

0. 71b pfanJ., offer bcMh a Ml-

-

evcnin1

hors

wldlin die next ..,..,,_

-11

Art department"faculty flaunts
creativity, style out of classroom
by-Clay

Ider is Ibo iovolved widl

Staff Wrfter

The U\ ~ focuhy brinp ill
crab'fity OU1 of lhc claslroom.

, . _ , or lhc mcuhy or lhc an dq,ort• die feaand uhlbit au.-ly Od
~ • Keihle Gallery. The .......
II flUI .. ...,,., .,.. yean. opea,d
Wedaeoday . _ wnh
and
will .,..._ "'"'-lb Sq,t. 26.

__

a,__

,..._..,,.._......,
..,.,,._....,_v,...111o-•A-

.....,, o(an -

"'1-fflll.ina and

~ICXWel.

. . . . dllplay,

----'111en ....... .,_

-~'.IO-o(an6-cn
U - e - ........... .,Ted
. . . _ , , . - o( an 1111d pflery

.

.. I dliftk whit really improva my mJJ, ii
- ... lhc -

..... ., &!1 ...,.,. and

or othen,'· 0u11aer Aid. "Wlien 111n
traveliftl I invanably l&Op lD 10 tee the
local pllerie,. The a..,... Art fnlt, ....
ii my favorite . "

Oubeler._h110W11wavm111Ucbo1t

._\'C
ii_,..-~

____..

homo ''I
.....find
- it very
.,,....
- - - It
lhtre,
reluhlo
. . lO
home.-·i.:..i
while Ille ..r.muy
....
, ____ _

)'OU CN

-►- ii &,row. There II I COMllnt

Dr. 1 - Roy, - -

or lhc

an

.,......il•-rac.ltyubibilor
"Tloio ii "'Y 23nl
he 1oi11 .......
11o1a1or . . .-.anfuff&.culty. hove hed facuhy
c:oa
ruall. "

ya,.-·
_,......,...,._,.I

-lllld focufty...,.,... dllf'lay,q
wort,. die.,.,
Roy'•~-'-•"'of•-

:.!!°:.!':
~..~!~:::
_ . Nonh
Sheraru _,_
Dal.OIi,"
H■
work hu alto betn on d~y •• the Twin
Ciues. San fruclK'O and Oh10.

mo , sculptor, 11 • fre•
'quent villlOr of art pllcra. VO.!Jcnes are
UIUIII)' lhc firM place I So• no m.ttc.r •h.al

'Sherwu, .t.o I

\

=~::"~i.r: :~~~-~::,u·~~
•hat hfe ii hle 1n that to-.n •·

"1111 ,-a made f'rom llert. . Niver Md

--·and.

Sold,,._'""'.

pcridot ...__ Roy, who leaChel claNea 1n
boa
work all O¥cr the covntry 1.11 places such
u New York and Ouca,o.

hollowarelftd ..,.,.,..,...,

1111.,_,,

'' I . . , _ I produce .,.)be 30 ., 40
~ of-1< ya,ly," Roy lf"I. " 1-1<
an euenually p,ld and Mlver Wlllrlble
pieca of jewelry.

'°'"'

'I dunk ll 11
IO be I rcai UClllnJ
racul1y \how, " Roy 111d , " There•• 1 lol
Dr Let Ou11eter, profa.or of art. 11 or new and exu1111 wort 'Nhich shows Iha:
~ of the lhow'1 ulut.ieors. His art- lhc facvloy" "'II produc"" and uhlbt....
•ork a:ludci I •1ndow hanJ"'I dalp· lrtl ••
Cid •llh Pku&lal and a wall t.nama. Gue-

Calendar
Friday/12
Film ■ T•1't411· Johnny Weismuller fans

~~:,~= :~!:::f.::t~~ra~

of Tarzan. The 1932 adventure film tells
the story of a giant, white ape-man who

~=-

::!:..lhe
./~.'!.'":.
~::~~
ud 7
Fri61y, 3 P·•· Salvday,
p.111 • .

ud 7 p.m. Sunday 111 1k Atwood L11tk
mo•le ii fr-et to all SCS
-udSIIO-:olodmlolion.

~ - TIie

Saturday/13
CoHr IO c...,. Students and
faculty will have a onc-o..ight-only chance

n.e.ter •

to see the pcrtOrmance of an original
musical written by SCS students and alumni. Co~r to Co~r is a light musical comedy wriuen by James fbi51Cr and Shannon
Jewett~ with music by Molly McGonigal.
■
Ill CoHr wi1I be porfonn,d 8
p.m. Salvday ... SC. 1l or the
l'ffformlna Ans c.nc.r. Admlssloa Is

c,,,.,

fr-et.

E - ■ Pro FoollNIII Hall or
Fame Dllplay. Discouraged Twins fans
can tum !heir interests toward the current
Viking 1C11SOn by visiting the Pro Fooc:ball
Hall of Fame and Super Bowl Display al
Crossroads Center. The display will
feature trophies, personal artifacts and
Swper Bowl rings of some of the greatest
players. Jim Marshall , former Viking
defensive end, will make a penoanl appearance to sign autographs. ■ TIie Pl-o
Footbell Hall or F-ud S.por Bowl
Dloplay wl11 be .. · - " ' c c ...... Friday t .......... - Y · J1m

M.-!'11_,u.__._

to 4 p.m. Saturday.
MIiiie ■ Watab Mixer. Opening act The
Phones a.nd main attrac1ion Let's Active
will be the featured band of tbe mixer.
Lei's Active of Athens , Ga .. recently
finished a lOUr of England and has rdcased the single "'Last Chance Town" from
1hcir Bi& Plans far Evtl}l,ody albllm . They
arc consKlered. lO be an underground pop
rock band that is popular with college
radio . ■ TIM: mixer wHI be at 2---6 p.m .
al the Wlltab Picnic Gn>11nds or SI.
Joh.n's Unlve.rsky. Adwaoce tkkd.s are
$6 and $9 at the door. TkktU went on
sale Tbunday at Mory Care Snack Bar
on the St. John 's campus.

Tuesday/16
M - ■ The Booze Brnthen. John

Belush i and Dan Ak.royd they 're not , but
this Milwaukee band playi whoksomc
rhythm and blues in the tradition of the
Blues Brothers . ■ 1be Boon Brothen
wlU play •I 9 p.m. al the Hltchln Post
in Sauk Rapkh. Cove:r c:hargc is SJ.

Wednesday/17
■ Blood of tlie Condor. This 1969
film provides a controversia l account of a
U.S. imposed population program whtch
terilized Latin American women wilhou1
their consent. It provides the audience with
a realistic reOectK>n of how Latin America
views U.S. akt programs. ■ Blood of th~
Condor will be shown J p.m. Wednesday and 7 p.m. Thunday In the Alwood
Littte Thea.Ire. The mo11it Is free lo alL
SCS students and $1 general admission.

Film

Sell Advertising!Earn 10 percent
commission
onules.

Interested

students should atop by
Chronicle, 136 Atwood, for r.-...,,.m _,-appllc ■ tlona Information.
LOSE 10-20 POUNDS BY THANKSGIVINGI
Join a 9-- WEIGHT CARE CLASS
on Thursdays from 2-3 PM, starting
Sept 18 at the Health Service- Sensible
goal of 1-2 pounds weight loss per ·
Based on behavioral modification with
reward
system. Awareness
Successful! S8 for Ufestyle
Members,S15 for nonmembers. Sign-up NOW,
In person, at the
Health Service.

EE DllllERY

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thtck, a Deep Dllh
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Lundi Hows: Thwn. 6 Fn. 11:00
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Sports
SCS triathlete aims for pro career;
combines books with heavy training
by Rick -

Many people think

o( an

=·

o f _ . !hey might no< get the

Assistant Sporta Editor

opponunioy

athlete..,

: : :n~u;~~~ly ena•ces
lrthisislhec:ase, thcn alnMhlctc
is a penon who actually lives fiis
sport.

Compettn& ,n • tnatMon involves
• ICOCS of three c:omccullVC
f11CU'. swImm1n1, l»cychn1 and

runru.oa-

'' You t.ve to remember
that rt is a r11CC and noc Just ur •
vival," said Jim Gr11f
Gr11f. a tenior majorm1

in

cna1necnn1 1«hnolol)'. has tlso
cornpc1ed in four Iron Man compctations. 1llCSe arc nces in
which competitors 1w1m 2.4
miles end without dryina off JW11P
on their bike, and pedal 112
miles. The alh~cs then conclude
wnh a 26.2-milc marathon .

"The Iron Man (competnon) are
the people who are meal loons,
and I mean tl)al ," On1f a,aid,

10

compete. " They

A:":)O:~ =~~
~~r":1th all my expenses."

Gn.1f compe1Cd 1n the 1983 IronMan event In Hawan , whac:h'"ltas
tt.le¥. . . •
WorW of
Sporu.

w•

" This is a new sport, and 11 toot
off really b11 ," Graaf uid
" Triathlons arc mainly 1n
Southern Cahfomaa when: they
can train all year round, and they
can get all t h e _ , "

When Oraif ia compctina profeasionllly. he NIii in the United
Slales Trialhlon Series (USTS).
Hos ruat,c,, r...,i, lo a ""'1h place

Graif found bac.kin& from one or
h15 sponsors by accident. " I .. - · 1111d heabo had. !Odo
crashed on my bike when I wu place at New Yort io lhc USTS.
Just out riding, and 1 landed on
my left hip," he said. ··1 got a '' My baa nee ..,. a aialh place
lic:mia dtte between my second fmosh at Cbicap> wtl= the best
and thud vcrtlbne. ~ I goc auembk:d pro nce ever was
hun , the St. Cloud Clnhopedic held, " Onif ...S. '"!'bey bad
Sporu Cen1tr goc nght bchuid .-2,000lnlllhleoea."

me.

COIICCIIIJ'tlina on die USTS roca
all my - - UISICad ofthe lroa M• compctiand p me on lhc nl,h(' track , and lK>OS ii Graif1 l.alc:II career plla,
now they help me pay my U• hcuid.
penses. " Grai( said . Oonuno'1
P1u.a or SI. Ck>ud is also ooe or Tr11niftl b' the USTS caa be
~ . "To me a day off II
Gn,1r, gponsors.
ridona my bike I 5 milet," Oraif
Although Graif is an am111eur, he uid. ''My ..-ic for
can compete in some pro races. the ICaMM ii a NII oftil.10 12
" I consm mysclf orcofthebest miles, a bite ride of 35 to 75
amateur athletes in the country. mites and I swim of 3,000 IO
and I can al.so run ,n some pro 5,000 yarda."
" They

.,,.,.....i

races,•· Gm( said.

" You have lO apcnd your -.hole

hfe 1nun1n1 for them ...

Althou&h Qrair would not give
spoc:ifa , he did oay !hey paid
him very well .

The: spon is domma&cd by a handful of athletes. Names like Dave
Scott and Scott Tmley arc on
televiSIOII and get all the ~
. . . . _... ,.he-1.
'' I would say mac ,uys like Dave
Scoa and Scoa Tuy .-aboul
$250,000 lat year,'' Qra1(11td .
"lbcy make their money on ca•
donemcnts from tennis 5hcx
- i e s like Nik< and ochm...

1lic Clf)CftSCI of bcina a trillhlde

Oroof, who ran prof...-ily IW<l
)'Ori ..,, hid a contrlCl wicb a

arevcryhi&h,andwithoutlhcatd

shoe

company,

Maz.uno .

Oraif, who ii in the noodle of
ncgooadons wicb a JPOftlO", .....
rcluccant to 1ive specifics OD lhe
COil
h• bike. but
ii a:J1t
more thM $2,000. "I would •y
my bike is really p,od. II ia
CldlOm . - . and you couida't
in the

or

u

buy one

aore."

whco he compldcs his _ion
• SCS. He -.Id la., IP IIOUlb
to compdC with the bell athldcs,
he said.

"Rllht oow I'm

r

tra':na":'9bu= skills, and
I'm trying 10 build my &peed,"
Onifsaid. " lt'1 very cribCll that
you have the knowled&e of the
dlree sportl,'tha, it 1lkcs time IO
rcK&reh. You mull have a hi&h

really concett-

ha,_,..,.,._
•he,,.,.,_

PwfDrllllnl• ~ act on an Indoor IIAe, JIM OraN
of pncllcl...,,.. the IN and oc,,a o f ~ rtdin8

Grair1 fututt: plans are 10 ccm-pctc on the profeaional ..,,

level of eJlpcrti,e...

Tra1!P. and conditioning is
11.rcnuoos, but Graif said he hu
a diffcrcnl attiwdc. '"You have IO
k>ve the challenae when you 10
to work out. Once you get 10 a
certain level you don' t think of
this u work . .,

Drug testing dilemma has no easy_answer
or
Ul,•,son
Je" ff
unp1c-"""'
sulf members who are aware

vK>la1ions but fatl to

follow proper iMlllutional proa,dura.

I

Somc xhoola have aoneevero funher,
prosrams dunna rquJar tcaton play.

own

ls drv.11e1t1na of lhldclll llhlda • efl'ecdve way of con1rotlina the problem o1 dntC - • co11qiaot: spo,111

_.._is

dnta--ma

Otuo Stale Un1vcn1ty has bqun a $150.000 a year~ •
1nm 111 whlCh every athlc1e oa ~cry team will be ICStcd
a minimum of four times dunna the tthool year. If an

• cmaio:
oo
- talin&
aides athlete's kit comes t.ck po11live, the penalty var~
Dnoa
dependin1 oa the dru1 ulCd .
wollbeUKdinNCAA_......,._,.ipevaNs
bqiMml du,...,.. nu. will affectal NCAA achools, A 1ptcm iUCh u thil II Ideal, but out oft.he price range
noc only Oivisk>n I.
of mo111Choob. TCSllna done on'a smaller acaJc could
also be effect1ve, but many tchools are reluaant do
Here 11 a swnmary of the NCAA dnaa-lc:ltina P'V&nm, this . The f'C'UOf\l ranae from the question or an athlete'•
u outlined in Tlte NCAA New:
right IO prwacr,o the cost and accuracJ or the 1ew.

The.,..,._.
of the wuc, andhaveooly

'°

• At NCAA 1 n d i " ~ evCllltl (auch as track and
fiekj or 1wimm1ac). the 111,p place (....tlcn and a random
sample of other llhlda may be telcicted ror ICStin1.
• lnleamc:hampit,aohipa.--,be-onlho
...... of ploy. . - . ,....._ O< random ,.i.ct....
Acblcta imy be . - l OIi a,n; . _ oac ~ ·

A Khool can test or take numerous ocher measures in an
attempl 10 kee:p wdent adlletes from u.sina illepl
tubancel, but the ull.tml&c responsibility ties with the
addetc.

As evidenced U'I the aftermath of the Len Bw cue ac. the
Umvcnoty of Maryland, people ofteo loae 11glit of the fac,
that II IS' an ath~·• own dccllion k> use drup. No one
• I( a...._ llblclc ii load ID lla¥c UICd a llllbllancc fon:ed Bou IO lake the doae of cocaine Iha! killed bun.
from the NCAA'• J• of-dnop. K0<abe will be It ._..., up IO the Mlt)'land athJeoc staff or anyone else
10 w..& out ror hun at aJI tunes to ,cc that he: su.ycd out
loeba....
ofllllUble.
• Poor IO oompdilioa. all acleai lilWellll mull sip a
IU&ffllent a,rcqlll IO comply wa lhe poalle8l(JG ~ . . . Drug ,csun, IJ a step 1n the right cbrection in curbma the
_,....
me of illepl dnip by alhldtt , bul it II no< the
perioct-. Thcuk..., IOluhon n1U91 b e t h e Thc NCAA...,..._., _ _ pe,,oll,ea for- lhemJelves beona able., exen:ISC aood Judsmcnt.

for----·

Rec Sports provides
variettfor everyone

.::....,,.,._...,,.
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by Ron Oaterman
Staff Writer

~

uP

Additions and improvements- these words sum the Intramural and Rccn,aUOMJ Sporu (!MRS) Dcpanment this

_

Tlloywill• .............. -

season.

....... ....

..-c_..c.,.· ...... .....,_ ... ..

" We hope 10 offer something for everyone," said Ron
Seibring, new IMRS director.
Among the many addition"tured by lMRS th.is season
will be an expanded intramural tchedwe featuring 36
evcl(ts, children's and family programming, cxpuw;lcd
open recTCIIUOn, infonnative clinica, active aporu clubs
and special events.

CJblf _______ .

.....·-•--•l<JIIL&M ......

Two other new members of IMRS' Slaff are Rene Kellerman . an in1em from Western lllinois in charge of student
staffing, and graduale auistant Brad PickJc. Pickle, from
the University of Minnesota-Morris, is assisting with in•
tramuraJs and coordinating spcciaJ events .
--

ICI , ...,._, •1•11·

-· ..........

. . . Q.U . . . . . ~ ....

....,

........ e..,..

. . . 19-JDICS.,._
OIIIIFol!L~

... 2Z

" Scudenu slxJold cnjoy lhediffetont-iol C\'ffltl WO will
offer,• · Pickle A.id. " Evenll such as a sporu trivia contest. the World Series of Poker (using play nioney) and
pict.lebell (a cross between tennis and badmink>n) should
give students some exciting activities to get involved in. ••
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The dcpartmcnt staff is also excited abou1 the added intramural events. " We hope now that we can better meet
the variety of interests of students , facuhy and staff, " said

o...~ ..........,.....
O...JI

-.,

Terry Stange , programming usiscagt.
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Play will begin Monday for the fiBl intramural event, ~
rec ou1door voBeyball. PicUebaU, the first special event,
will begin Sept. 23. " Kc,:p your eyes open f0< •Pi<klcbell
on tho Mall • between Stewart Hall and Atwood Tuesday ...
Pick.le said .

TIIA
,,_

• Nol1' Dolmla
TIIA
Doc. U
NCAA I .,.._. TIIA
Ila:. 12•13 NCAA~ D , _ .
TIIA
O\Jp,m~
- • IS

IMRS is also working with the Lifestyle Awareness Program to ,ponsor a fun run during Homecoming week .
Featured .arc tw~mile and five-mile scenic runs by the
Mississippi River.

YOO All£ INVJ1lD
NEW OPPOR'RINffl.ES l'Oll YOO TO GROW IN Y~fMTH

BIBLE DISClJ5SION

- 3 : Jo--S: 00 AT LSI ttouH

MAJ(NI TEACRINCS OF CIIRIS11ANrl'\' 7➔ :00 ' · " · -LSF NouH
THEOLOGY FOlt WNCH l2-l : 00 '·"· in Jerde &ooa/Atvood
OPEN AFTEltNOON AVAIUIII..£ FOil atR.E D1.SCtJSS10N
so- ■ tudnu (i aoa-atudeau) vho Chl\Ot ulte the
other IJble atlMIJ ti■ e.■, or thoae vho want to atwdy a
topic or book of the lible of thdr ow cbooaJag, r.aa
UH ■DJ ti ■ e. ktWHD 1-):00 '·"· to do so.
(Talk wJtb P- ■ tor Keo,)
~

Ku"'•

1.1.Q., PllAISE AND nlJ..OWSIIIP DAY at LSF
-1.1.Q . h 1hea froa H:J(>--1:00 p. ■.-■ top by anytJ•
-7:00 '·"· - soar;s or Plil.SE (ao4 J.,..t about u., aona
JOU w. . t to req..ie■ t trca Vicar lob)
-9:00 P.N. - SPECIAL f!UOVStltP EYDIT-bowl1q, IHU, ':

PIIIIIOI'

Ktn F....,_ and IIUCWltl (Jule 0Nen'I

pk:rured) we6come you.

~ THE I.SF 1tOUS& IS ALWAYS OftN ,OS Y0Va l.111., TO WATCH TV,
•14eo■, ae:t away fro ■ tbe bee.Uc P"-•• at"4J, or Just
the ne w P•r- ■iaUun tM Lord has brouaht to

••ttt
ll•• upataira : .

Yeaca, JollD, •cl

cu,.

SUNDAY:

EVINING WOUHIP4~ P.M. SAUK-WA.TU ltOOM IN ATWOOD
Student w:iloa .

Al l -1coaa ,

.!!.!:.~ ,! ~

Sl"IClAL UPCOMING EVENTS YOO A&E INVITED TOI

+

PIIOGa:srvt. DINNft AND DANCEi Thursday cvflnin,, Ser t . 111th .
!njo, a 1reat nlllht of food Hd fut1 . be&lr.nln& a l
LSf ...,.._ at 6:00 P. H. for hon d"oeuvtH ;
tfencla'a bOUN at 6:lO for aalad; Pastor I.en'• houN
at 7:00 for -1■ - 1 ; Mtll ■ N' ■ hOUM ■ t 1 : 00 for
N• ■ U"t __. afterwanl• at Na111Na C.ater for a
■ p9dal danca.
Slaa, 11p tOUy so the bolt cu know
who to

••,-ct.

,

SftX:1.AL 1.ETaEAT-1.AST WtzKEND lN SF.PT. 1'-ll'TH AT GaEEN
■Ill..£ CAMP ( Na nawa 1euec ut ldA.) Va will -.njoy
0

;~~;■!~.

c::1: ~:! t.O:::r:! ~:::n~!:i"f.,~:,~::!u!:.s•tc~r-

'I LUTHER~N STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
\

Petto, Ken Ferbe( - Lutha>ran Campus Pa•tOJ
St. Ck>ud State Univer,11y
St. Ck>ud. Minnesota

A CAMPUS MINfSTRV OF:
THE I.UTHEAAN CHUACH-MISSOUAI SYNOD
IN Sl CLOUO MINHlSOTA

Ott _.1741hAve So.
St Clouo MN5U01

Pt1tf12>2'1-1sn

-·-·-·- -·-·- -·- -·-

-■-•-·-·-·-·-·-·

-·-·-·- -·-·-

oRG
\j\\l:i~ e,\.Ut>
t>~ OO 7\'o

For the discerning

collegiate taste in

Drinking,
Dancing
and Power-lounging
Jnr,ated underneath anema 1,2,3

Birth control

continued lfom Page

~

ually transmitted discascs has
hciahtcned public concern about
sexual behavior. The number of
hoc-line scnices, both nadonal
aAd local, has arown .

Schneider and ocher heahh practiltoncn said they have noc ,ccn
a decline in Klual bc.havK>r

despite health concerns or fears
about disease.
' 'Each year our paoenl load has

i~rcased ." Schneider said.
" Some reaJOns may be that &iris
arc ma1uring younger. facina
peer pl"C5SUre and the media has

an impact on lhcm bocomina scaually active sooner. '·

Stali ltcally. 1he increase is
nooceablc. " The number of our
chcntclc has inc~ drMtk:ally in !he po,1 lime moolhl," said
Mary Fittgerald. dir<dor or Birthn&J>t, SI. Cloud. " Th, swnmcr, our clicntclc nclrly doubled 1n compariJbn to the summer
of 198'. when we saw 25 IO JO
• women a month.·•
Schneider bcheves thal the besc
way IO combat increase in s,uual

beha?"' is complete

commun.,.

rion, she ...i. Wlule birth coolrol
11

Al Noiwe;t Banks, we'll do fM!IY·

thing we can to help you get a student
loan. Even if we've never met you before.
Because we know it takes more than
just brains to get to oollege. So whether
yOu're a Noiwe;t customer or not, if you
qualify k>r a student loan you can get it
~ Noiwe;t Bank. And you'll get an
answer~ soon ~ l)()l'mble-most aw(}cations are
'rillin 3
cl

receipt at our pnnssing Cl!llter.
For a student loan Chat's alt and

easy call ~ Banks, 'Ibo ~·t be a
stranaer k>r Jong:,

..,,,,,,..,..,..
1-800-843-1300 eat.

\\eKmv~'Mf;\\e>le.~

avadabk ,n many

Schneider l&id ahe finds
lo believe

ttw

ronm,

1t

hard

I.he United Slalcs

it 10 rar behirxt Ln contracepCJon
education ""'1fNlred ., European

countries.
" ll tw been noted that there is a
-.....inlecnpttSllOIIC)'where

education wu available. " •
Schneider uid . " Many col'ne
here confused thac t,he ttxuaJ act
is equal IO love . They are full of
~
- Butlheir,nwurity has brou&J>t them here, and

they have chosen to be responstble for !heir acllOIII."'

---

ICI ~ TueNI¥, 8epllmt,e, 12, , .

---·--Club

U.R. BACK

lholbocoulelhcir--is

calle(J I club it will make a difference In the IUiwde or the

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

customers 11 well as 1be
employees. --w• .,., hoinoa for
a more leilurdy caviroamenc thal
is classy. bul !IOI fonnal , '' l..ooa
said . .. We wanl pcoplc 10 dress

EAST SIDE

ONLY

::'oy:":.:.-:?wh:1;:.
shoes
add 10

h1bits,cans orlenllls

the club-l)pc

259-1900

12" One Item Pizza

up and cocne down here and hive
a aood lime without fee.liq inhibited ." Employin1 waiters

unaae, Loo& 11id.

Tho club hos on1)I had •• doon
open a httJe more than a wed:,
bul l..ooa uld be feels optunosUC
about f\11ure busineu. " We have
hid a lot of pouive fHPOOKS
from people
- keep
- down
here,
1111d theY
comma
bock
can't arpe with that."

to we

NO COUPON NECESSARY
Noatt.COUCIOf'l&, . . . . . . . . .

O,

lddilklnl~_. .. .,,..,_

QUESnONll2.

HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS
COLLEGE STUDBff SAVE MONEY?
a) Sa¥9-SftoffAIU'l___,,._on
CIUMlf I I Clllls ..... nlghlaand- ■ 111-.

bl Don't buy ........._.._."'Mol•dl.......,wllalo

......._....
jl,at . . .

Sa¥940'll.offAIU'l___,rae.onout-d el

c)

.....

di c-tton AJliTfor...-.pllol,al....,. andhlghqualty
•l ttang_,.. wllhthe rtct.-ldde In IChoot; i.tthem
plckupthetallwt.•-poaallie.

1
~
?
.

U )bl're like -c:ollop atudenta in the -tern bemis..,ere,
you try to make your money go a long "IIY- That'a why you abould
kmw t h a t A ' l l ! I ' l , q ~ ~ rjghtchoioefw you.
~ A'IJ!I' offen IO 111&11)'
l!lWlliile, you
can 50'1> d1 A'.lllT1 <I'll' rate on calla during
"'9llloenda
until 5 pm Sundq, and !rom 11 pm
\ to 8 am,
Sundq throuch Fridi\y.
·
c.an between 5 pm and 11 pm.
Swxbr throuch Fridi\y, and you11-40'1>
d1 our <I'll' rate.
E.-dialawroacnun1ber! A'll!I'~you
imrnntiete 'ffllit if you do. And~ coune, you can count on
A'll!I' b-elear loaediowloeCllllDICDCllll allf ~ )'OU calL
To Cind out more about'- A'll!I'can bolP. - you~
giw uucall With a little luck,)'OU _,•t~to lijiwwith
therichkida.Calltoll-freetod'l)',~1111;,~

°"""

•.....

The right choice.

.

plus tax
LIMITED
TIME OFFER

11
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{l CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS {l

:{l A~i~~8ff'l1L'tlffl¥i v !{l
{l
{l
{l
{l
{l

*

*

ii
{l

{l

DON'T
THIS
-.allfU
,AII04JS
Pf#OfWAIICE
A SIZZLING ~ U WIU NEVER

{l

{(
{l

A..,..,..i • P l t i l ~....
. PM
~
.cw.o. -.·•••'()N'"TY.
._,..._o.,._,__

{(
{l

{l
{l

-

{l

{l 3 HOUR SHOW-THURSDAY, SEPT 18 {l

{lSHOW AT 8:30p.mDOORS OPEN at 7 P-~
{l DEL~WIN BALLROOM-ST · JOSEPH
{l Tickets: S8 in Adva~e $1 Oat the door
{l
TicketsavallableattheDEL-WIN
{l
ALSO BY MAIL ORDER
{(

TOI"'•~-- ·Lld•NiplO..' JCNINl\ff;C"¥UHperw,IPd'

{(

INMl-of1atn.d.__..,._~•LA.l.abaR, •

{( n. ... ----...ar~.e•--..--Y

it
{l
{l
:
h

{( T~~~~=~=-M.c~. {(
A••lt-c:c.-

..,,.

{(

{l
DEL-WIN BALLROOM ~~r~iis~OO {l
-ii Hyw. 75 St. Joseph
A CLASS ACT ! :
{l
{l

-c:c

,_ Mardi of 06,Ma ..... o.noe O f t ~

···········~·~····~·

Valid thru. 9119/86

MASTER
CALENDAR
•-lng-Wllhabadlground
_ _ _ lor
poNllba~nyou-••·
~lnlllecllallor,gingflald, you . .
ln

■&ldio

■nd

imltladlolllOUl ■n ■p!JllcMb,ln

room 111. The_,. for
lo Sept 11, 11111.

■ppllcaliono

SCS ChranrciltT~.

~

12, 11N

Landlords
contlnUN trom , ... 1 - - -

Policc offtccrs make reporu on
all the calls they answer, accor•
dina IO Moline . "There are
reports made: on all party calll.
even when no citation is given,"
he said .

Motine fcels that giving waminas
rather than citations is an effective way of enforcing noise or•
dinanccs, he said. "I feel we're
doing our job, The ll0lion lhll
every time a violation occurs a
ticket must be given isn't the
answer. Many times the warning
can be an effective tool."

As aM2rine Officer,~ be in charge of a
Mach 2 + F/ A-ISA, avertical take-off Harrier or
one of our other je1s or helicopters. And you could
do it by the time you're 23.,But ii takes aspecial
commitment Oil your part. We
demand leaders at all levels.
We teach you to be one. If
you're a fre51umn, sophomore,

or junior, ask about our Platoon Leaders <lass
prognrn. If you're a senior, check out our Officer
Candidate <lass programs. Starting salaries are •
from $18,000 lO $24,000. And you_can ~

oounton gomg ~

Go
farther... ~~~:·~-~
· faster.
-~-..-·---

Task force membe.rs say
landlords could control the par·
tying as well . "If landSords had
responsible resident managers,
1he situa1ion would never get out
of hand, .. said Janna Warren,
task force member. "As it is, 1hc
proposed ordinance would be lhe
way lO go. The only way to get
rtd of problem tenants is to evict
them. which would happen when
the landlords are pressured.· ·
'' I can see why landlords are opposed to the ordinance.·· Pe1crs
said . " Bui , we have no way of
1elhng srudcn1s to lea¥c. By I.he
1ime landlords have received their
third citation, they will have
cvic.1ed somebody."
.. We don't feel all college
student\ are the only offendcn,' •
Peters said. "Oul\idcrs also gei
in on it. We wan1 students with
us, and they are welcome 10 join
the task force. Parties are giving
them a bad name. We' re not objecting to parties, but parties just
' have to be kept in boundl .
Neighbors can't be disturbed.''
Student responsibility and
awareness of the coosequcnoca of
party and noise violations could
case the situation, Warren uid.
"Prcven1ion is a good thing. Lei
these kids know what is going lo
happen to them . "

Task force members p1lrol
southsidc streets to spot crime,
report it to the pol ice and attend
cour1 hearings to see how offenders are being punished. The
end resuh is that noticeable
~ being applied, w.,...
aaid.~vcryonc will have to join
forces to handle this problem."

Protect your un
baby with good
prenatal CMI. Cal) your local chapter
for a free ~11:ttBe Good To Your
Baby Before I ~ m."

(q>r:tLrch~
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Cuts

-

continued-Pogo , - - - - - - -

The administration had original•

ly planned 10 CUI nine cluses
from the fall schedule , making
room for about 250 addilional

s&Udents in general education
classes. After dcpartmentaJ shuffling saved three or the classes,
two classes each were dropped
from the cotleges of fine arts and
humanities, social sctences and
education .
Four of lhe six clasxs were
400-le\lel and above, which was

seen by one 11udent as sypmtomatic of the administration's
lack of c:ommiuncnt IO lowenrollmenl, esoteric studies in
favor of general education
clas$cs. ..The school (SCS) is
blsically tu ming imo a convnuni1)1 college," said Todd Durand,

Art History 430 as indc~nl
study.

-

-

i
I

Coen·s situation is similar 10 that

lhat she wu denied lhechance 10
teach in her area of expertise.
Thal the course will be offered
winter quancr is no consolation,
Coen said, because p,ocentW
students may be turned away if
they cannot depend on course offering well ahead of time. Art
Hisrory 430 is offered approximately once a year.

"They're (the adminiJtration)
raking a shon-acrm solution for a
long-1erm problem (overcrowding), .. Coen slKt. "'The
dancer further down the road is
·!:!:~b;~;i~~t~ tbJ1 we 're goinJ IO lose pocential
students." Moreover, unplanned
graduates.
course changes can risk the proArt History 430, a 5tudy of an- gram's accreditation, Coen said.
cient and medieval art. was IO be
1aua),t by Prof. Rena Coco. With one week of fall quarter
passed , !he union's pl of rcato<·
ing the classes for this quarter has
historian, is the major reason not been met. However. another
Durand transferred from Tulane: &ricvance may be filed in an al·
Univenily. Durand said. Coen tempt to prevent future unilateral
now has a student load of 1.53 class culS, Phillips said. •·1t•s
&tudcnts in rwo general art history (overcrowding) a common procourses and one upper division blem. and we 'd prefer IO work
course. She has also Liken on out common solution!.' ' Phillips
students who wished lO complete Yid ,
alhird•ycar"1ldcnlofanhiSlory.
Durand, who was enrolled in the

la1cr-a.ncclled Art History 430,
uid that he aometimes feels that

~~ie!=~w~

- --

-

•.

Durand said he fears Coen may
cons ider leavina SCS under the
st111incd work load . ' "Losing her
would be quite a discredit to the
school ... he said.
of professors of other posrponed
upper division class changes in

the•o/I•o•g~·/

-- -

-

I

for lunch
FALL QUARTER
Sept. 16 " Do College Students Need Human Relalions Education?" Julie
Andrzej-I, Dlrect01', Human Relations Dept.

•

Sept. 23 " Sex Education Needs in Light of the AIDS Epidemic." Members of SCSU
AIDS Committee and Health Servicet

Sept.30 " The Wav tt Used to Be: Women In the LIie and Teachings of Jesus and

the Early Church." Dorothy Semuel, author, lecturer and f01'mer teacher.
"The Way tt Comes to Be: Won,en'a Sense ol Exclusion from the Feith
and Practice of Religion ... Dorothy Sar\1uel

Oct. 7

"Can the Church be Compasalonate to the Divorced?" S<. Kate

Oct. 14

Casper, Direct01', Divorced Ministry, Carttu Family Services, St. Cloud.

Oct. 21

"Dur Lffe in Nicar_.: Reftectlona by • V,sttlng Nicaraguan Teenager."
Sponl01'ed by Project Mlnneeota/1.eon

Oct. 28

"Civil Dleobedienee and Decipleahip." Fr. Rene McGraw, OSB, Prof08801'
of Phllooophy, SJU and recently arrested for proteating against Contra aid.

Nov. 4

"ControlQng Myths: Polltlcal Effectiveness of Secular Mytholgy." Allen
Downs, lnterdlaclpUna,y SIUdies

Nov. 11

~--~g---,~ f 11·}

~
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" HOUSE' ' ~

.

SPECIALS
.
7JMl'SAWEEK

(llolw1lary Action Center

....

~

~

r

l

Any 12"- one Item
with double ch....

Get two(2)a 12"one Item pizzas_

thin or dNpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlah crust

CAASA

cs

Campus Advocates A gainst Sexual

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon n - r y

Din•

ip for din91r

•

Lasagna • Spaghetti

•

Sandwiches • Subs
B8Q Ribs • Chicken
Salad Bar • IIHr & Wine

•

•

8" Appetizer
one Item.pizza

AVAllAILE FOR,:

plua_large.,....._
thin or dNpdlall crust·

Crtall--.., -

:$ 3.96
no coupon MCNUry

"-"I

s,,..Jng -Trairq _,_.
vtctlmo ol -uel - I I
lo( vtcliml, lriende, family

Drop,ln

eour-.i

OFFICE: " F" - 222 Atwood
OFFICE HOURS: M-F 8-8 pm

or• posted

SCS Chronic:lit Tunday, Seplitmbef 12, 19M

15

Classifieds

--Housing

.... ""

1 woman nNr hoepital. No chill:nn or
pets, S190lmonth. C.I 253-6521 bM·
WNnMp.m.
WOMEN'S houting clON IO campua.
SingM and doub6N, uUlltiN paid,
laundry. 251-4070, 251-1291.
~ A malt roommn. CtoN to
IChOol S107 fflOflthly, 252-4923.

~tr!sc'lu~~forlour2
MEN Rooms S1SOlmonth lndudN ex·
penMt Ck>N to campus 256-0853.
SlfOLE or dout!M room avaltabtt.
Freezer, mlerowave, diahwuher ,
c1NnhouN. HNlpaidfor. S128double, S151 mgle. C.1253-157&. Palk•

non-.mok.,...
SINGLE room for man Kl
klg avalab6t,

thtN
bedroom trpt. Mar campua. Cell

..........

ONE man non-tmOking available now.
Cal 25M245. Mk f o r ~

Attention
DO you nNd mor. energy and
a&amlna? Cal 252-<>144, ut. 3.
IAYEI F.ctory dlrKt, compact,
lightweight, superftullt.c:I travel
trall•ra, 5th whult and mini•
motoffM)fflN. Cal SCAMP IOlt frM
1-ecx).432.3748B,adQ,a.Mnn. 58435.
llfT'l!l'-Y__.Ctw-._
iMebt 7 p.m. Tue, s.uk W■-b Room,
Alwood
Ev.t,y0ne ..icom.1

c..,_,_

IIRAND new mictonve ove,,s b

~

10 oft-campul atudtnla. Digital with

-

-On~S315 ......... Huny.
Nmited quantltiN, 2:58-6128.
TYPWO $1/ptOt. Sum, 255-1648.

NIED a new awNtitr? W• . have
lhCN.aMda ID chocm from Id SwiN-.
Plua, 14 Fifth Ave. S., St. Cloud.
l...oc:ll9d nut 10 0 .8 . s.n.·a. We are
open Mon-Thu 10 a.,n. ID 5:30 p .m.,
Ft110 a.m. 10 8

p.m. and Set 10 a.m.

10 5 p.m. W. IOok forward to Nrving • dNdh: Sep 11.
youl
Lll(.E anlmu? YoluntHr at N TriTYPINGl!JIMCU:Wldoanyklnd: County Htimao11 Sodaty, 256-18290f
T-,mpapera.aulgnmen•, .ic .. C.U 252..oeN.
VIII 252-1833.
~
W~ANT
= ED
~,P~llla
- -~ .,.
- ,.
~ for
~ P-oul
FUT IOP hair cuts Nexus hliir care Arlere'1 Pilla. Apply ii pe...an to
Jan. after 4 pm ..
STUDENT SeMMoccopting- WANTED:pa,t-limeeook. 5 meala {8'>'
tiona for: Secretaty; T,....,.,wr, PR of. prox. 8-10 hr■ ) per week S40IWk
flcef; Urban affalrt chair, LagilMIW. 255-0053
Atfaifa Chair; Campus Affaira Chait;
Studant ServicM Chair; Academic Af.

--·-·

faifaChllir,9SFC~.5$enata
mlHTlbera; Pick up IIPf)ticatlona In

Z22AOFF·llrHI

PARKING-GARAGE

25H814.
QARAQESfor r.nl, 711 8th Ave.,
251-4718.
weight nowt
better and
look grNtt 252.()14-4, UL 3.

LOSE

Feet

WOADPEfFECT word Pfl)CeUingl
Printed In letwf quality to your
specifk:atk>nl. Chattl and graphs no
problem. Pick-up and deliv«Y at At•

For Sale
Chevelt9, ltick, new
radials, btakea, 4-door, gtHI condL
lion. S008. Call 253-4422.

1NO C

1174 VW Sup•rbHII• . S700.

cove. to Covet, an orlginaj muaicai
comedy wil be praNntad 8 p.m. Sat,
Stage II , PAC. OM night only! FrN

. _.,,,,,..

CAMPUS AmbU:ladora fflNI■ 7 p.m.
Mon, CMc-PenMY Room, Arwood
Come join us kif Mllowahip and fun

a:,on. Tim.

:cg::~;:::::g~=

Notices

:"~s";:'.:=:.~.~

lnformallon, ~191

CHRSTIAN ~nee organtutlon •t
SCS open mNlanga noon ....ry Mon
F"lnd OUI about IJHritual hNling of In
harmony. aln ..S tllcknaN lhrough 81
ble study. AJ are welcome.

3:30 p.m., Wed, Haienbecil: Dance
Studk> SN ya rtwrel
BUSINESS and kft1gn 11,,guaga mator• Of anyone lntetHled in wottung
abroad . COffi9 to AJESEC'a lnto,mational mHling 4 p .m Tu• . •

-R
-·u-g1>y vo-.-o-u.,-.,- ,- .-.m
-.-s.,
-.
=cANOH==-AE=·•'"'-=--......
=-.-:., -.-.,_ ~~~s~~o~.J~ · :- -'-.',:"

oeUenl condition for Nie. 50 mm and
1-ptlOIO terlNt available. Great lor
cotl9ge photography ctutn. Jt,nnet
255-0231.

CHEVY lmpata, 1973, PS. PB, "0,

BULIMIA Support Groupa, 8-wMk

TWO-IUANEfl hotplalH, S15.

INlionl . A'■oabalainersgroup. Cd

253-MOe.

,-.-Y-PIIO
KA
~■mlc
,......._
---~.-ooft
~.

Yungw, HNllh ~ . 25W191 .

~~~micf0niclpm..-, S700,

==A~N:'.t,~
paya you. Delalla, S.A.S.e . to:

::.~~t~to!!=~~ :
Cal 253-0338,

~ ~ O. llaK33olsSouk-,' IIAYEIICK, 19n, 53.000-.good

Employment

8ERTKA 'I kldt on efghth HolN! The
bNI women on camput: 1ooliung totward to a great )'9tlf, You'r• obno11•
lout, R.A. Mred.
LUANN from 5ometMt The.nks for
the dance al T.C. Stn,n.r.. How COUk:I
I forget? W•'ll have 10 do II e;ein

255-1399.

~;.~-Call Char! 2SH738, • c';~~~=~~-:;_t1estonw.

~~255-~~•=

hitoog. Sendpicture, la!WtoR 1,Box
365-A, Cold Spring, MN 58320.

NnMf , cleen air oondlUonlng. Mutt
NII 251-8411.

for litl of apNkws for CJS 101 f&U
19M.

INTVINATlONALStudenlsA.Noda-lion we1ComN IIY9fyoM 10 the Int
general mNting 4 p.m. Thu, Ctvic

~~~C:,-s.p~

NTEIUTIDln~or\llOftdng
Come jcMn
CoundlforEIIClf)lionalChikhn.Arat
mNling la 5 p.m. Mon, Education
BwtdlnQ , A-235.
LUTHERAN Stud•nt Mov•m•nl
ITINtt 8 p.m. Mondayti at LCM . 201
Fourth Bl S. for B1b1ia 11uc1N. rnoviN
and othw toCill aciividN. All
we6come. 252,4113
THE 9CS Gayll.nbien Group It now
meeting. Far more lntormdon, plaNe •
contact lh• Hawman C•nt•r.
251-3280.
'
FOR anyone who la ""-tNt9d In fain~ an on-campus ~
con1ac1 Campus On,g
at 255-4850. AnyoM la wek:omel
with U. hancHcappad?

ar•

S..a Field allet toott>lil game, va.
Mpla. 1 p .m. Sun, S.lk• Field
Become a part ot SCS Rugby. Ex•
~
p «to
_ nco
_k_._ _ _ _ __
" IS tMra vMHt Kl being aware of CM

habitsOMhalbNflp,ogramnadtor?
~
- who,.:~ntn!;!r~=
A~ l r a l n t n g group now lof.

=!:.1.'t-10:50Lm, T~ya.

Cal lht CounMlng Cenlet, SH 111,
255-3171 . tor
lnlom\lltlon.
sww•RS and dlverl are urg9d to
c::onact coach
about belng a member of IN scs women·•

mor•

Ca'°',.,,..,..

TNm, 255-4298, 5313, HaJenbt1ck

Hd.

... s

$ ..,

g-.-

Oritntt• Ctty Pawn Shop
424 E SI. Germain

St Ctoucl. Mlnn

RADICAL Chf'lstllln ~ 7 p.m.
Thut'ldllys, ltuca Room, Arwood
for tti.

==::-~.-~by-

c.n.. Building foundation■:

MACINTOSH Product Y•
&
IBM PC, AT + XT Systems

Discounted

more than

30 o/o

So, Make our Day and Order One at the:

Computer Store
A-kOomp,llorSenl<fl
~

c-p,,llaa C..tr

Room ltl

11

8C8 ~ TUNdly,

~

12, 1 -

Help Us
Augusta Health
Celebrate Our
ana
Newly Expanded
Racquet
Nautilus
Center DownClubs
town and the Addition of
1 More Tennis Court at the
St. Augusta Site With:

-- ~50
1
.

r-..;;~

O'l/
70 OFF

~.

I TBIPPD IIC.
28-2nd Ave. S.
WAITE PARK, MN

Initiation F -

(plus monthly dU81

STUDENT RATES

AVAILABLE
Universal Gym
Whir1pool
Sauna
Suntanning

DRINK SPECIALS

l.i1ecydM

NauijltJI
lndoorTenns
Fr• Ae<oblca

Jogging Tracie Racquetball

at253-3522or

-

TIE Tl4'~

Wed.

2 for 1 7:00p.m. til close
on bar drinks and tap beer

Thurs. Open bar 7:00p.m. til 10:30p.m.
Bar drinks and tap beer

251-2512. JUJt
oll 1-94 and
SL Augusta Exit
Above lJberty Loan
on 7th Ave. N.

Fri. & 2 for 1 on all brands 7:00p.m. til
Sat.
10:OOp.m excluding tap and imported
beer and wine cooler~
WATCH FOR COMING SOON
OUR BUSI Dence, Dence, Dence

Glveahoot.
Don't pollute.
ForestSemcc, U.S.D.A.a

.

NO~~/!.

AK'-8~l~ •fllili'
UMHE 11e11eve 1n ttie 1MC111y ot

lndMduala and their~
relallonehlp with Goel.

IF YOU , - and opan 1111nc1, a w111-

inc,.. eo . . . your bellefa and
INmfnlnlaltwl,andadNireto
llwef9llowllllpwlll!Olhar

unc:lonedChrllllana ...

UMHE

IF YOU

II your p1ece 10 ax~

1h11 abundant life.

God, lludy
Iha Bible, Nlllbllh llllltng lrlendlhlpe, danoe, talk, pl\:nle, and do
al U - Olhar lhlrllll that make
llke to Wlnhip

... wOllhwfllle, -

join

us.

UNITED MNmWE9 In l«lttEl'I EDUCATION
WO!llta'-_.....,.5p.m.-...c.-.

•

=
:=v........ ----CllunlllN:~..__,

.,_ _ allae: . , . •0111poa,-11av ..... a.-tin

=-~·•

ipwpal,

